STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
DEPARTMENT OF MINES
OIL AND GAS DIVISION
CHARLESTON
WELL LOCATION MAP
FILE NO. MAMS-2393-No. 3; 2404-No. 4;
241A-No. 2; 2473-No. 5; 248A-No. 6;
253A-No. 1
+ DENOTES LOCATION OF WELL ON U.S.
TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS, SCALE 1" TO 62,500
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE LINES BEING
REPRESENTED BY BORDER LINES AS SHOWN.
- DENOTES ONE INCH SPACES ON BORDER
LINE OF ORIGINAL TRACING.
Union District, Marshall County, W. Va.

By Cap. F. Quarshie, Glen Dale, W. Va.

Abandoned under permit No. 255.

On . . . acre on Stable Run.

Elevation, 1932 ft.

Drilling commenced March 1933; completed April 1933.

5 1/2 inch, 4557 ft., 1140' (milled): Top, 105'; No. 13' liner set through oil well. Abandonment reported to Dept. of Mines (not dated or stamped).

Record to DEP from Ohio, date: 26th June 1944. Old File No. 255.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bottom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Coal</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Sand</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Injun Coal (oil pay, 1930-1950')</td>
<td>1651</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total depth</td>
<td></td>
<td>2561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>